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Tlio Capital Journal carrier boys are instructed to put the papers on tlio
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)aper to you on time, kindly pluno the circulation manager, as this is the only
way wo can determine whether or not the carriers are following instructions.
Phone Main 82.

THE LAW ON FLIRTING.

The dignified supreme court of Arkansas has come to
the defense of flirting. A schoolmaster who had been dis-

charged because he had failed to carry out a school
board's order to stop flirting among the boys and.gk'ls.
is sustained and restored by the court.

It may not be a part of the court decision, but it is c

"act nevertheless, that the schoolmaster has never yet
been discovered who could stop flirting if he would. This
one did not try to. He took the stand that flirting is a

harmless amusement.
Well, in Arkansas it nyiy be harmless and lawful. Ar

English magazine says that over in England it is positive-
ly useful. This magazine tells of London jewelers, hotel-keepers- ,

commercial travelers and others who resort tc

it for profit with fine success. One young jeweler in par-
ticular finds flirting to be his most effective method ol
advertising.

Flirting is for some people an education a school of,

experience. It may teach the knowledge necessary to
of a suitable life partner.

A girl does not buy the first hat that is offered her.
,She puts on one after the other and parades with it before
the mirror, critically observing its effect; she carefully
rtudies every curve and ribbon anil flower and feather;
she discards them, hat after hat, until only the most de-

sirable one is left, and with that she goes home happy.
Now the same critical inspection of young men, the

discarding of the objectionable and the final, selection ol
the most desirable might make her as wise and as happy
in her husband as she is in her hat.

But, alas! while the young woman carefully selects her
hat, she allows her husband to select himself. And so il

is the husband that is most often the misfit.

THE SCIENCE OF KILLING.

Great changes in armaments have been wrought by

great wars. When guns and gunpowder supplanted the
"bow and the sword, the shield, emblem alike of national

loyalty and personal safety, was made useless.
Always the struggle has been between offensive and

defensive armaments for supremacy and effectiveness,
with the advantage sometimes on one side and sometimes
on the other. When the power of the guns hail made great
headway, Ericsson's ironclad Monitor with one turret in

a day put all splendid wooden frigates out
of commission for fighting, and substituted the ugly but
powerful floating batteries of today.

The close formation, which gave the supremacy to the
heaviest battalions, prevailed from the time of the Roman
legions to the Boer war. It has been retained by Germany
to its cost, as the heavy massed battalions of the Germans
haje been turned back from Paris by a smaller force with
modern artillery. It is safe to s:iy no army will ever bo

drilled in those tactics again.
The sinking of great British cruisers by one small sub

marine and the easy destruction of Belgian and French
iortresses by the German eleven-inc- h howitzers, discharg-
ing high explosive's, foretell the abandonment of fortifi-
cations as at present planned, and the substitution of light
but heavily armed and speedy cruisers for the more costly
and slower battleships of today.

Doutmess otner mouuicauons 01 01 tensive ana de-

fensive armaments will be suggested before this terrible
Avar in Europe is ended.

The Smith family is numerous and has produced some
great, and some otherwise remarkable men. From John,
who did the Indian Princess stunt long before Dick Cro
ker was born, down to Joseph, head of the Reorganized
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, Avho died a

few days ago, the Smiths have always been in the social
and news solumns. The last Joseph was the grandson of
the original Joseph Smith who organized the Mormon
church. He was an illiterate farmer boy, the original Jo
seph, and the Book of Mormon which he m some myste-
rious way perfected, and which the Mormon people lool
upon as Ave do the Bible, is one of the mysteries of liter-
ature that has never been explained. Of course his story
about digging the book up on engraved golden plates is
riot a satisfactory explanation to the unbelievers, but it is
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certain he could not have written it. This is the one thing
with uhieh the Mormons stump the gentiles who say
Smith could not have written such a book or evolved a
complete and complex form of church government of
such high efficiency. They admit this and use it as an
evidence of the divine origin of the work.
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ly' recoveiv. (.'. (iiio.lnle nnd Mr. K. (1. Kmuiett, The some innii's liinilil,,, beuiu.

It wns stnleil, liowever, tlmt liis field j cousolntion fell to Mrs. O. I'. Overton.
coiiiinnnilers tlint bo spend Lunch wns serve,) by the host nnd n.V'Icr Hipper wns served hv tlm borsOiiistinns with ihe troops, OS n menus-liosles- nssisted by ilrs. V. W. Settle-- : assisted l.v her mother, Mm. Win.
of encoiiriieiinr them. niier. Scollnrd. Those Invited Miweii

COURT TAKXS Rl.Ci.H3. t1(. .,,,,), w, (,.,, hy Mi ,,rn ,ilB ,r,Hlli Huw ,, Ap(hB Btnv
M nsliinittoii lb-c- . 51. fulled Slnles Siollnrd at West. Woodlnirn. The, Klhel lloiiney, Nellie and (ilndyn

von it ronclu.le.l liniullnii .low eveninif . spent In pliiyinif five linn- ley Flnrcn. .j Cniiiinni Ii of Portland
opinions Curtly niter 1 o'clock this died, Mi lliiel Hctney received first Lois flpebe, Avon McKlniiev
nfternnon, and niiiioiini-ei- l a rece-- s unlit pri e, Ihe fell to ijis olyn Warner Mmlije and ilnrv'seollBrd
.lunuiiiy 1, Sndie Hii At a bile hour an and Mubel Wyett of Newborn.
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